TONIGHT, April 14
6pm “It is Finished” Community Service (WRC)

April 14, 2019
Sermon Texts:

A Dramatic Presentation of the Gospel

Romans 8:1-6 &
Selected Passages
Ed Rose, Lead Pastor

Easter Sunday, April 21

Scripture Memory:

7:30am Morning Celebration & Breakfast (Chapel)
9:30am Easter Worship Service (WRC)
*No Life Groups

Sign-up for Easter Breakfast in your Life Group or
email: alovette@centralwendell.org

Imagine if every member of our
church could answer that question
with the name of a person—a
person for whom they are praying
and with whom they are sharing
the gospel. How would it change
our church? How would it change
the world?
Invite your ONE to celebrate
Easter with us at Central.

Jesus Suffered & Died

Mark 10:45 (NIV) For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to
serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.

I) Jesus died to take away our c__________________ and
r________ us from the Final Judgment.

II) Jesus died to r__________ or free us from the b__________
of sin.

2019 Church Goal: $10,000
Received to Date: $ 2,035
How to Teach Your Children
to Handle Peer Pressure
Sunday, May 5
4:30-6:00pm

The Wellington Nursing Home
Ministry needs volunteers the
3rd Wednesday of every month
at 6:30pm.
If interested, please contact
Bill Kincaid 919-539-5001
Linda Scarboro 919-480-0322

WHY

An intensive time of teaching,
discussion and interaction geared
towards equipping you to properly
engage with your child and help
them to understand how to cope
with and respond to peer pressure.
To register, contact Robert Tatum
rtatum@centralwendell.org

Our Spring semester on Wednesday
nights concluded last week. Thank you
to all who participated.

III) Jesus died so we might be with Him i______________ after
physical death.

IV) Jesus died to disarm and d________ the devil.

V) Jesus died that we might b_________ and experience the
f_________ of the Christian life.
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